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FireFighters choose Brick

the Best part oF Being a FireFighter is just Being a hero. it’s a 
Feeling oF helping the community. i get to hold their hand and 
tell them that everything’s gonna Be okay. that’s really what 
it’s all aBout is helping the community, saving a liFe. i aBsolutely 

love it. slowing down the spread oF the Fire gives us that added Few minutes to Be aBle 
to go in and possiBly make a liFe save. time is oF the essence in emergencies that we 
respond to. pulling up to a vinyl house, we don’t have much time. Fire will tear through 
that house within minutes. once it gets going, it’s gone. you can kiss it goodBye. the 
cement Board, it is a lot more Fire-resistant than vinyl But aFter aBout thirty minutes, 
it will Burn through. Brick is a saFer, Better Bet. it takes aBout an hour and a halF iF 
not more For a Fire to Breach a Brick structure. it gives us a chance to get in there and 
prevent damage to the rest oF the home. it’s a huge diFFerence For FireFighter saFety, For 
the occupant saFety, For everyBody’s saFety. the Fire training Facilities Being made oF 
Brick and oF masonry products, it just says it all. have us put out Fires in the training 
Facilities and the structures everyone will Finish, it’s almost impossiBle to Burn. here in 
an all-Brick Firehouse, this has Been standing For a long time and it’s seen a lot. a lot 
oF Firehouses are Built out oF Brick. it’s BeautiFul, it stands the test oF time. i haven’t 
seen any aging oF this department at all. i honestly Believe that Brick is the numBer 
one Building component. it should Be used on every Building. it’s staBle, it’s strong, it’s 
sound. For me and my Family, the cost is not a Factor. Brick will stand the test oF time 
and it’s proving that. i wanted my Family to Be saFe. my pretty red Brick home, that’s 
where i live and that’s where i Feel saFe. seeing what my house has Been through and 
seeing how my Family’s Been protected, my next home would Be Brick. Brick is the answer. 
Build that Building out oF Brick. saves liFe, saves property.


